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REFLECTIONS Pink Pearls
You had withered, leaving behind shallow breath, a shell of bone and me. Our long conversations were over, the only sounds left between us, the hum of a morphine pump.
Rachel was three, too young to know the way of death. I, soon to be motherless couldn't explain as she climbed into your bed and clasped your still hand.
"Grandma needs her nails done, she likes them pretty!" she said I found Pink Pearl polish by the rosary beads in your nightstand. I took the beads, Rachel took the nail polish and we set to work.
I prayed, she manicured and when we were through, Rachel slipped into the curve of your arms for one last nap. I, less certain of what to do, could only look away.
It's been ten years since that bleak December day. Rachel is thirteen now, a graceful, wildflower girl. When I touch her hands, hands long and tapered, nails shimmering pink like yours, I touch you. And know life once lost, is again in bloom.
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